










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Practice of Senbō in the Northern Song Period
Shoken Kato
 Senbō performed prosperously in China from 6 century, the original purpose 
is an ascetic Buddhist service of the confessor, but it is the Buddhism courtesy to 
implore the healing, life-sustaining and removing obstacles. At the 10 century in 
Northern Song period, Senbō performed the same courtesy to implore it. The 
remarkable characteristic of this area is that two monk (Chirei and Junshiki) 
performed central personage, and their common is that eagerly perform and made 
a few the Senbō.
 As the first reason, there was the criticism that primarily mean of the Senbō 
(Buddhist service of the confessor) lost and it had been courtesy. The other, 
Chinese-Tendai (Buddhism-group) revived from the waste Buddha (Haibutsu) in 
those days. For these reasons, I think that Chirei and Junshiki performed eagerly 
the original purpose, made a few it.
